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Saturday, March 14
9 am to 4 pm
Florida Gulf Coast University
Join bird experts to explore the science and value of birds
in Southwest Florida and beyond.
Topics include:

Speakers include:

Bird Hotspots in Southwest Florida

Dr. Jerry Jackson, wildlife biologist and
professor emeritus, Florida Gulf Coast University

Woodpeckers
Beach-nesting Birds
Shorebird Monitoring
Rehabilitation for Injured Birds
Birdwatching Around the World

Audrey Albrecht, Coastal Wildlife Manager and shorebird
biologist, Sanibel-Captiva Conservation Foundation
Jose Padilla, world-traveling birder and photographer
Chad Gillis, News-Press environmental journalist
. . . and more!

REGISTER ONLINE:
https://2020birdingseminar.eventbrite.com

Event sponsored by:
UF/IFAS Lee County Extension
Conservation 20/20

2020 Southwest Florida

Field trips
schedule
Friday, March 13

Birding Seminar

Field Trip 1

Six Mile Cypress Slough Preserve North 		

Location: Fort Myers, FL 33905
			
Duration: 8-10 am 					

Maximum group size: 20 people

Join a Conservation 20/20 staff representative for a sunrise bird-watching tour at one of Lee County’s newest preserves
to open to the public. Located directly north of Six Mile Cypress Slough Preserve, this 1,200-acre preserve provides
a crucial hydrological link to improve water flow into the Slough and serves as a highly viable area for wildlife and
birds. Possible sightings include American bald eagle, red-shouldered hawk, limpkin, warblers and woodpeckers.
Participants will park their vehicles along the paved power line easement on the south side of the preserve (not in the
main parking area on the north side). Detailed instructions will be delivered separately to those who register.

Field Trip 2

San Carlos Bay - Bunche Beach Preserve

Location: 18201 John Morris Road, Fort Myers, FL 33931
Duration: 8-10 am 						

Maximum group size: 25 people

Join a Lee County Bird Patrol guide to explore this natural beach and learn about shorebirds, wading birds, and their
habitat. This Conservation 20/20 preserve is one of the best locations in Lee County to view shorebirds and sharpen
your identification skills. Beaches are critical resting and nesting areas for both resident and migratory shorebirds.
Possible sightings include reddish egret, roseate spoonbill, White pelican and American avocet.

Field Trip 3

Daniels Preserve at Spanish Creek

Location: 21471 North River Road, Alva, FL 33920 			
Duration: 3-5 pm 					

Maximum group size: 20 people

Join a Lee County Bird Patrol guide to explore this birding hotspot in northeast Lee County. Possible sightings include
birds of prey, warblers, and woodpeckers. Due to limited parking onsite at the preserve, participants will meet at
nearby Alva Community Park (half-mile directly south of the preserve) to coordinate a carpool into 3-4 vehicles.
Detailed instructions will be delivered separately to those who register.

Field Trip 4

Powell Creek Preserve bird photography workshop

Location: 15601 Hart Road, North Fort Myers, FL 33917
Duration: 3:30-5 pm 						

Maximum group size: 15 people

Join Conservation 20/20 coordinator Jason Boeckman for this instructional workshop to learn beginners’ tips for
photographing birds. Participants are encouraged to bring their personal camera and equipment (any type and
model is acceptable), and be familiar with its general settings. This workshop will focus on planning successful
bird photography outings, including scouting for subjects based on species, preferred habitat, and time of day; and
recommended angles for photographing birds to tell a unique story through images.
For all field trips, please wear comfortable clothing and closed-toe shoes. Bring a water bottle, sunscreen, sunglasses and hat.
For questions, call (239) 204-1125 or e-mail jboeckman@leegov.com.

